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the forenoon In Portland today Inspect- - f' piarclnK bcreums hear midnight, but did
not resron( immediately"-'-'-Late-r she
dressed and went to the hospital in the

in th Joc-n-l Hgency on a tQur Of th
followed an appeal for clemency on thpart, of Mar Un'a oounael.
"At Martin's trial it wss brought out

that h was once confined in an insane
MURDERER Cr MUSICIAN NOT CAPTUREDcities' where me road haa represents.TOWN TOPICS ambulance. ' . .. r v- asylum vv.

tion on the Pacific coast, n tha party
wer C. V. Caaa of New Torlt, cora-neroi- al

agent; H. C, Barlow of, New
AM'SEMENTS y uric, ireight ciairn agent, and G. W.
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i , ' noo rofip" "T
m:t!t I MH 9rftr'v
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Colby of Ban Francisco, general Paolflo
coaat agent. They will- visit Seattle

, . Many J7tcuves on. .pas.
It was at first thought that Winters

had been killed by a Sellwood car, but
preliminary investigation quickly dis-
pelled that theory. Plain Clothesmart
Tackeberry and Sergeant Pressey were
detailed on the case at 1:30 Sunday
morning, and at 8!30 Detectives Hellyer
and Tlchenor were detailed.' 'Quickly

,f?0'ioan'PcSl,ja,t .'afpecatliee
tion, held, her.Saturday to decide on the
sit "fori the neW hlgJl school building, aand Spokane before starting eastward

Uagain. mil..Colt Conrwa, i
I 'IHJ I'lcoiHh and Morrltoa, Pendleton

Ktjn.l-U- p motion pictures. Curtain S.M,
J- t. i it BroaJwitr mid Uorrlson. "Xb Deep

Curtain 8 ::'.
L5t. nj Fourth ami tturk. Keating Flood

Hi, i, t.l CoumJr cmur, T;80 and P- -

FAN) A i.ES liro(lwey and Aldor, Vaudeville.
'iirruin f . -

ror aero -- tract on North, Main street
was selected on the'first and second bal, The Oregon Stats Board of Dental Bx

aminers will hoid their semi-annu- al ex-
amination In Portland, Oregon, on No

lots, the preferential system being used,thereafter Captain Baty detailed other
men and.' this ' morning, ' besides those A total of , 202 Votes were 'east. The'COLUMBIA Hlxth. between' Washington vember it, ivi3, lor the purpose of exVfctnrl m. Mutlnn 11' a. m. to 11 P. m first choice votes showed no 'result.named, tie had Detectives Snow - and
Coleman, Golta and-Roya-

l and Hyde and
Vaughn devoting their ' entire time to

GLOBM THEATUS KleTfiith apd Waehington. amining cancuaatea and revoking 11
censes. ApplloanU will reglsUr at 3

p. m in Medical society rooms la Med
Motion pictures, noon to 11 p. m,
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ih Miss Eva Turner Dead.the case, h:,.. z. .
- eta. Motion picture, nooa to 11 p. la leal building. .. Dr. Wm. S. Kennedy, Lou U Winters was St years old and

had been: a resident of Portland :' 20
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Fairvlew, Oct IS, --Miss EvaTurner,
acOtLr.ersj..ftMden.t.aOhaJO.jLJ
died yesterday at the home of her .par

jrreBioeni, -
xflvif t.T MrToiinierr secre

tary. (. (Adv. years, a He wa born near Mlddleton.Weather Conditions.
Besides his wife, two daughters, . the ents, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham L, .Turner,
Misses Merle and Frankle. survive.Portland and vicinity: Bain tonight and

Tuesdart cooler toulgut; westerly wlnUa.
OrKoai' llBln tonlK'it and 'Jftesdajs cooler ' H was a member of the Mssonlo fra Sh had been ill since last June, when

she returned from school. No arrange-
ments have yet been made . for the

tonight except near tha eot; brisk to blub
. aouthweat wlnda aorta portion,, dlmlniaalng

ternity and burial Wednesday. or Thurs-
day will be under th auspices of that

Child Struck by Auto. While cross-
ing the intersection of Front and Main
streets yesterday afternoon, the
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cot-
ter of Lebanon, OTh was struck by n
automobile, driven by August Tsws of

Washington!. Rata tonlebt and Tuesdays funeral. ' r j ,,'''"' ,

- '. . v..'
. Greaham Defeated, i

-- oolr touighfc except sear tb coast: brisk to
organization, ,..'
TILLMAN REUTER GOES'blsh waaterlr wlnda. . . - Electricity ..................

rhtrmacr fcoonM) .........Idaho;- - Bala tonight and Toeedays cooler to- - itiusDoro. ane cnua was taken to the
Good Samaritan hospital. The injuries Gresham, Oct IS. The Graham high

school football team is nursing bruises
and bumps and s grouch as the result of

, Plan RadlnfH)oat Enginearinr
Plumblug ......i' Reinforced Concrete Conatrue'a

Sight; high southerly wlnda. ..

' . EDWARD A; BEALS,
V District rorecaeter,

are not serious. , . .
1

s game with the Camas team last SatMeet at Hawthorn BchooL X Par-- Bileamaoihlp ...............
4 Mow Card Writing.......,
" Bborthandi .. .4 ..... ........urday at Camas, when the Gresham teamrs' circle will be organised at. EUotrio Club to Entertain, Th Port

'.'JO TULSA WITH EXHIBIT
:j " ,A... ... - t.::. ::) v. Vi

Tillman' Reuter, Oregon's represent-
ative to the ,dry farming congress at
Tulsa, Okla,. will start tonight with a
baggage care loaded with, the choloe
products of the semi-ari- d regions of the
state. The shipment is being sent free

was defeated by a score of 26 to 0.Hawtnorne school tomorrow, afternoonland EJlectrlo club will tonight be boat
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at J:30 o'clock. City Superintendent ofto 65 old employee of the Portland Bail'
emrveyin ana napfiiuf. .., .

1' Telegraphy and itpetchln..
Typewriting- ......... v.
Wireleea Teleoraphy (coerae)sonoois L.. a. Aiaerman and Principalway,1 Light & Power .company, who

EL J, Hadley and some of the teachers Left to right Lloyd Wilkins, charge d' with 'murder," and L. L. , Winters,have been In the service of the com
will speaks , , .pany mora than 20 years, at a banquet w ,.' r. u victim of the enmej " "

DSAfTlSO COUbi.B 1

- Architectural Urawlnf , ... . ..
, Krtehanrt Drawing ..........

Mechanical Priwlos. ........
BIBCELLAHEOUS '

,
,

or transportation ' tolls by tha North
Bank. Great Northern and Burlington toto be held at the assembly hall, -- First

On Third Tonr Ufe is BadMakeand Alder streets, F. D. Hunt, presi St. Louis, and th M. K. A T in whosediscovered for 45 minutes. " Then , anWILKINS : SOUGHTdent of the club, will be the chairman that third comfortable and restful by automobile came along, - and Marshall territory the oongress is being held, will
take It the-re- st of the , way at halfkeeping your mattresses and pillows ren i.nemuiry .................

HistoryAS MURDERER OF.of the evening's festivities. The speak-- -
era will be Charles F. Swtgert, former
president of the City A Suburban Rail- - ovated. Portland Curled .Hair Mattress the usual charges. -; - . It'sWorthWhile 1 eumananip ,,... .v. .

Th Oregon Development league con Ueoarapby ................Factory, 16th and Lovejoy .streets.

Earle, the chauffeur, - discovered v the
prostrate form and went to the nearest
house, which happened to be the -- Winters

residence, and gave the alarm. He
was taken to 8t Vincent's hospital a

V , LOU. L WINTERSwar comnanv: franklin v T. . Urtintn, V rnjaieatributed largely to the exhibit and thPhones Main 124 ' AdvJ I' president of the s Portland jtUilway, moiie epe, ting ............
Vocal Ilaale ........ ... ,railroads are furnishing much of the

funds to get the products together andContinued From page Ons.Light & Power company, and - H. t C,
Talk for MedaL As eontestanta for few minutes later,' accompanied by his

wife and a neighbor woman, and died nCampbell of th Paclflo Bridge i com black hat that hung in Winters', of floe,X a medal in one .minute . saleamanshlp
talks the RoUry club announces, for in operating' table. ;.,i,.:;.-;-was found 80 feet from the body. ; . :

on display. .,-!,, ...
R0ST0FFICE CLERK SENTA dosen threatening letters Sent toits lacues- - cay meeting in the Multno-

mah hotel tomorrow. F. P. Younar. I. M.Take X.ong XlkeA. walk from Canby Wilkins' wife, through the Winters fan
Wilkins' wife is at Salem, employed

as a domeatla Her address' Is kept
secret by the detectives,1 because it is
feared that' Wilkin. In his madness, may
attempt to ? kill her also. She was

, to Portland constituted tne regular tiun
1av outln of the Mazamas yesterday, tly, members f which knew where sheWalker, F. A. Hettkemper, F. W. Patt,

J.' H. Dundor, -
- , TO M'NEILL'S ISLAND

,' f . n '
' For . abstracting " approximately 600

was. Indicated Wilkins Intention of kill
brought, to Portland yesterday and InParent-Teache- rs at ' TPtTilnnfl ft t ing both Winters and Mrs. Wilkins, the

Peninsular school, ha Parent-Teacher- sj'
parcel post, packages from the mails at
Salem., where he was employed to haul

-
r

Taking; train to Canby the party of 41
persona all started back on foot, about
12 walking the whole distance. The
remainder of the party took the railroad

I at Oswego. It was necessary to cross
I the Willamette twice In rowboata." The

an examination of five hours' duration
told everything the knew about her bus- -association will hold a meeting tomor the mall to. and from the depots, 'Wil

detectives say. On the black mask ere
found, a number oi sandy hairs that cor.
respond with the shade, , of Wilkins'
locks, it is said.- - .

Dana. ; : .:-- ?"v--t-- liam Martin waa sentenced to serve It

v' to receive 38 more - --

for your .money. It
reduces the cost of
living. No better'; --

. pork and beans ex-

ist 1 Yet you get 38
more for' 15c than
when you buy other ' ;

- brands.. Order a iSc
tin today.

, Pork and Beans

, Separation of the twa came last Au
row azternoon in tne assembly hall, of
the Peninsular school, Mrs. Meyers andSuperintendent Alderman will speak. months at McNeill's island this forenoon"... hike waa under tha leadership of R.'M.

by Judge Bean in the United States disgust, as a result' of an lndlsoretlon on
the part of .Wilkins. it is alleged. Miss

" Badley, who dlreoted the party's, more-- Wilkins Missis Since Tragedy, v .

Nothing has been seen or heard of trict court- - ,
Meeting- - at Montavilla Soheol. Tha In passing; sentence Judge Bean statedFrankle Winters, daughter of th mur-

dered man, went to Ross Landing, near
ments by calls on a bugle. Artnur Alien
and A. B. William by runningr and
walking; made the distance from Oregpn MontavlUa Parent-Teache- rs' association Wilkins since the tragedy. After Win-

ters was slugged, the murderer went
east along - Boise street towards , the

win meet tomorrow afternoon at 1 Astoria, where Wilkins waa working a
that he realized th defedant was ab-
normal, but his offense was serious and
he knew the difference' between rightcity to-- fortiana in two nouns, i

rV f'l- ;. "
o'clock; at the Montavilla school. Mrs,
Robert H. , Tate and Mrs. Phelps will
address the meeting. , .

Southern Paclflo .yards, three blocks
an engineer on a pilednver, to visit his
wife; and Mrs. Wilkins returned with
her tov PortlandV-.August- ; : 1 tv 4, .; .fjfc

and wrong. The remarks by the courtZ,aok of Audltorlwn Pelt-Follow- lng away, and It is thought that he fled the
; They cam to the Winters realdenc

.. A,Leading '

; Portland Bank

'SaysrV 1L lI:' - ."We are of the opin-- ', ,

i ion that a Certificate
t

; ,
1

of .Title from ' a re- -
sponsible - company ; '

"' is preferable to and, '

' .' more secure than, aii , ,

" ordinary, abstract of , ; ,

title.",-- - Investigate. -

Call for : booklet, ,
- .

Title & - Trust Co
4th and Oak St3. " ' i '.

. .We Also , Issue ,'v , ,,' b

city immediately on a south bound train.
Four hours 'after the crime had beenTor a Qreater Zrvtagtoa Tha Great ROMAN MEAL BREADer irvington Improvement association

" an example set by Oregon last year, a
California land show is being prepared

-
v under the auspices of the San Francisco
Ileal Estate board. In a pavilion at

. Eighth, and Market streets it la pro--'
" posed to - exhibit the productions of

on . Milwaukle street, where Mrs. . Wil-
kins stayed four days. While there
she was taken ill with symptoms 'of ty-
phoid fever and was moved to a plaoe

committed the following description of
Wilkins as furnished by hie wife had
been flashed south to Sacramento, west
to Astoria, north to Seattle and to east-
ern points:' V.. vV Ji 1: Y';'';

will hold a regular meeting at t o'clock
tomorrow night at the Irvington club
building. : Those Interested are invited
to attend.

JIL
' The ancient Roman soldiers, who at
no meat but who subsisted upon blackin Montavilla, where she was ajck forcentral California to S0.0OO home seek
hntad. dmalnnad a atrenath Of Dhvslaua

-- - ' era One of the reasons why. Ue suo---'.
ceaeful land show of last year In Portt I and a hardihood of nature which enabled"Twenty-nin- e years old, i feet 6 incnesSteamer Jessie - BCarklna for Cam. talL smooth shaven, very blue eyes andWaahougal and way landings, dallr n. them to exact tribute from every known

nation, and to nonauer the world.
- . land waa not duplicated this year waa
' that failure to build the public audi---

torlum .left no place where It oould be
oept Sunday. . . Leaves Washington scanty sandy hair, bald on top. ' He was

dressed n--a black single breasted suit, r , A modem cereal food, over-refine- d.

some time. Later she .went to Salem
to pick hops and Is now said to bs em-
ployed ther as a domestic , ; " ;.v

WUklns - came ., to ' Portland later.
Thinking that the Winters family was
trying to keep his wife away from him,
he wrote a number of threatening let-
ter to his wife and to members of the
Winters family, v These letters are In
the hands of Detective Captain Baty

street oooa, at a p. m. - . . (Adv. catering to the daintiness of appetite
and weakening digestive powers, develThe House of a lOOO Olfts China --

' Title Insuranceops no such traits a were found In thecams, noveiuea. aars, iincqin a art Dsn,
tuovt jaomson n. XAW.t j Romans of old. " , . ,

A physician haa now given to th

The test of,. .t

time has proven

the value of
world something new In Roman Meal,Sr. Alfred P. Watsoa, dentist mored

to 7ho aiorgas oiag. :.ualn (71.. : i
and have not been made public They
show, however, that Wilkins was madly
in love with his wife, to whom he had
been married six years, and meant to
bs with her. at any cost.-- .

which is a scientifically balanced . rood
composed of Vheat, ry and flax. The
flax, after being aieodoiiied by a secret1744, i- ;.. (Adv. 11V - 1 )

tan shoes ana wrnte snirt wun son
oollar," izfesW

:it; "tipH- tii !

A sUt warrant for tha arrest of Wil-

kins ' charging- - murder was - issued by
Municipal Judge Stevenson this morn-
ing: The information was signed by A.
J, Winters, brother of the deceased, who
conducts an automobile supply shop on
Sixth street between Pine and Oak.

A man answering; the description of
Wilkins applied at a salpon three blocks
north of where the assault took place at
11 o'clock Saturday night for flask
of whiskey. The German proprietor of;
this place, '"to i Detectives Hyd and
Vaughn yesterday morning,, said that
the man had applied for the half pint
flask of whiskey and had paid 25 cents

Merchants Protective . Assn. removed '.Two weeks ago, . according to memto HO Morgan Building. Mar. 1111, A-- BITJJLITHIC?
prooess, la called Tlaxosa. The combina-
tion of these cereals, , which Is coarsely
ground for a purpose, Is called Roman
Meal, and the Log Cabin Baking Oo.
is now baking Bread from this Meal.

bers of the Winters family, he went to
Kootenay, Idaho, where his wife's par-
ents live, and tried to persuade them,

Ad Club to Inspect tibrary. That
- "mental workshop' of the "people, the

public library, is to be Inspected Wed- -
v

nesday by the Ad club. '; Wllllain M.
Ladd, one of the director of the Li-- ,.

brary association, Willi serve as chair- -
' man of the day at the club luncheons

In the Hotel Portland, speaking on the
subject. "Some Facts About the Public

. Library At 11:45 p. m. the Ad men
S. will leave the hotel in a body,' escorted

by Mr; Ladd. and. will be shown over
the library building by other directors

r. - of the' Library association.

yronlnsnt Artormsy TJeadA-Wor- d has
1 been received here . .of the deat of

Major J. i ti. Shaw, one of tha . most
- prominent attorneys of North Carolina,
V ahd the father of A. C. 'Shaw, 'an attor--'

ney In the Teon building. The first
telegram telling' Of the' death, which
occurred last Thursday, was received

Dr. 9. A.' Bees, BentbrtL has removal It Is said., to. have her return to him, Roman Meal Bread Is to b had at allto J08 Morgan bide, Main 1204. (Adv.) He even went so far, two weeks ago, as
to send a telegram to the Winters home
requesting that his wife be InformedFour Boos Office Suite In Journal

bldg. OuUlde rooms, best location. Adv. that her father had been Killed.- - s

Examine '
"Portland's

BItulithic
streets for '
yourself. .

Br. S. 1C; Xamby has moved to isa iieima - wuKina, nis wire, ist i years
old. 7 She Is of Swedish descent and haa
been in this country 10 years. The
couple hav been married six years:

grocess and delicatessen stores In Port-
land and vicinity, at Be a loaf. If you
cannot find It at your grocer's, ask him
for a 14b.- - package of Roman Meal,
which he wll sell you for 26c, and bake
th Bread yourself. It i worth while

Roman Meal may also be used for
making gems, , muffins, fruit ' .rocks,
cookies, Boston brown bread, eta It con-
tains all the protelda and carbohydrates
and is the last word In modern "back te
nature" foods. ;

Morgan building. Main 1I. (Adv.)

XBlgbt Opsi " has no eouaL 'Albfna They ' have no children, ,.
Fuel Co sdle agents. .

- (Adv.)
. . Btardsrer Laid te Walt,

from Hamlet,, Ni: ,c, aitnougn Major i , 9tm B. O. Brown, xye,

for It. He was to return uonaay, ne
said and-pa- y the other i cents.

Trail of Crime Traced. - !

Tha "trail of the crime can be traced
almost exactly. Winters had alighted
from the Sellwood car at Boise street.
On the southwest corner of the intersect-
ion Is his home, with his real estate
office on the same lot, but just north of
the house. .'"r'-'-- 'S

Leaving the car, he walked towards
the house, hi violin under his arm. As
soon as the car started on, the detec-
tives ' point out.' Wilkins darted from
the real estate office in the shadow

Bar, Mohawk
(Adv.).- -.

' Winters was a musician and dealer In
real estate and had th contract to sell
Kets .in the; Hoi gate addition," near his

' Shaw's home was &tROCKingnam, ana I building;

home. His office wag next to his-- homeBr. K Ai Haffmaa, 40 Morgan bldar.

Dignified Optical Service at Popular
' i ' Prices. ; '.." .'' i

;daytoii.
.. mrnnimm nnn a vnrn

' ''--Ad v.. .,',.'

Xn. VT. A. tlndsey. 601 Morgan bulld--
lBiuV.'t't.1'4:!!-- r? (Adv.)--

of a tre and telephone pole to the 308--9 SWETLAND BLDO.
Fifth ' and Wash. . Fifth Floor

and it was there that the murderer laid
in wait for his victim. Two ohalrs In
th office facing theoubl window In
front Indicate tharthe , murderer, sat
watching.: Winters' desk had been ran-
sacked thoroughly;: presumably for let-
ters In the opinion of the detectives, and
In a very frenxy of malicious rage; every
blank book, dooument and paper of any
kind had been torn into tiny pieces and
scattered over- the. floor. . - v.

-- Dr. G. A. Cathey and Bertllllon Expert
Hunter both went to th scene of the
tragedy. The former attempted to for

Dr. Bonis Cox, S6i Morgan bldg. Adv.

Game Hunters Arrested. :T1

William Gray and George Detrie were
Entrance on Fifth St..' , ,

arrested yesterday afternoon by Gams
pWardens : Irwin . and. Truesdall on a

curb, and then jumped at winters, me
latter retreated to thei 'other side of
the streets where he dropped his violin.
Then he ran south on Milwaukie with
his assailant pursuing. There Is a Jog
of a hundred feet in Boise street at
Milwaukle. Winters waa caught by his
pursuer. It Is surmised, ' at the point
where Boise street goes east from Mil-

waukee. There he waa dealt the blow
behind the ear and later the smash on
top of the head with a blunt iron Instru-
ment that crushed his skull In. ?

i Unconscious, and with the brain oos.

charge of shooting protected game birds.
Tha arrest was made on Columbia Boul-
evard, and the officers confiscated the mulate a theory, from the blood stains

" It IS neiievea uiai no waa cu ruui-a- i iraiu
' Hamlet when stricken. A. C. Shaw, the

son, Is In Rosebura; today.

Vleasamt Bttrprlse, The Highland
Parent-Teacher- s' association bold, its
first meeting of the" year, on Friday aft-
ernoon. - v About (0 were) present - and
listened to a splendid talk by Dr. Era

. bree. After the meeting the women were
. Invited to one of the class rooms where
; a delightful surprise awaited them.- - The

' room was beautifully decorated with red
- Eeraninuma and Mrs. J. H. Stanley, as

. slated - by a bevy of young girls,
the ladles; and dispensed delicious

refreshments, v-

Mrs. OTBrlea SmUesv-F- or year Mrs.
O'Brien was never known to emlle. She

'
. was so sour and crabbed' that It was

. with difficulty that her. husband lived
' with her. i He determined to make one

last effort to cheer her up, and pur-- .
ohased her a fine bonnet.: How the pur-
chase of this headgear so affected the

i wife that she was convulsed with laugh-- I
ter is shown in the sidesplitting Bio--',

' graph comedy,- - a big feature on the
present bill at the Columbia theatre. Ad,

' lo rorm Sinrlng Chorns-A- S a feat-- I
or of the social work that is te be done

i at Arleta this winter, under the direc

licenses and guns of the hunters, who

Something Attractive
InThe Way of Prices to Piano Buyers
Our position in the Piano trade is unique, r We pay
cash for our goods, and our expense to sell-Hie- is nom-ina- L

S " Our warerobms . are on the second floor,' en- -'

trance through clothing store, 106 Fifth street ' Our
line consists of some of the best-know- n makes Tn Up- -'

.rights, Grands and Player Pianos, at1 prices that appeal,
to discriminating buyers. We . do not indulge in any
hot air, but claim to save you: money on, your piano

. purchase. It will pay you to climb 'one flight of stairs,

that were found, and Hunter endeavored
to secure finger print evidence on thewill appear for trial at Lents tomorrow.

YalanUa Petri, ; a foreigner. Was ar papers. Both - were unsuccessful.
Mrs. George Pippy of ETC Boise streetrested for. having In his possession a

shotgun, a privilege denied foreigners.-.- :
. said that she was awakened by twoing from the wound. Winters lay un

Y vis: v

jiririnOfs

For salesmen and
those who want to
be salesmen. N .

SSATTTSUBS
1 Sclentlfio princi-

ples ot j salesman-
ship. ,

II Leading special-
ists as lecturers.

III Live t e a h r
who know.

Cll or write T, M? C. WETSACKtR

a. umy ana jNignt
School.

as the high rents and enormous running, expenses are'
tion of the Social Center workers, - a
singing; chorus, will be organised tonight
at the Arleta school,' by Frederick E.
Chapman. Anyone Interested is tnvtted
to attend. ; Tomorrow- - svenlns; Com-
missioner C," A. BIgelow-wll- l speak at

r

ORIENTAL RUGS
t f . t V . J

1 ' - I ,

ijtte most handsome and highly prized collection of .Persian and

; V' "

, Turkish Rugs ever exhibited in this' country' will . ,

- y- - - be placed, on' sale tonight at --

f
; j

the school on the matter of finances
t

eliminated. You receive the adyantage of: the differ-- .
ence between the high cost of selling and our plan "of

i economy. Look around, but before .you buy call: on
, us and compare our prices with prices elsewhere. . You

will find that this modest statement will be verified. '
.

Hovenden Plan. Company
" 106 Fifth Street Secorfd Hoor '

BOSTOI
DENTISTS
We are now located between Fourth
and Filth on Washington street.-n-

are prepared to give you first
Clas work , at reasonable prices.
Rubber Plates ...... .5.00 and up--

Oold Crowns ....... .iS.SO snd up
Bridge Work ....... end tip
Porcelain Crown.. .,.3.50 and up
Silver Filling .. .,.....& and upATFEH BROS Oold FtlUnKS Sl.OO and up

of, the city of Portland. v
;

(V

' Tour Speeders Arrestad-Coun- ty Mo- -
..: J torcycle Officer Eugene White reported

four arrests as the result of last, week's
f efforts against speeding on county

roads. All occurred on the Sandy road.
I W, 8. Babson and A..O. Reschke each
; were fined 124 for traveling at the
.' rate of SO miles an hour, and F, W.
, Patt and R. D. Fontana failed to af,

s-o-TijeiicasererrTRmtlniied.
; Each was traveling at the rats of It

miles an hour, ;, f i, ' t i
. I t n : .!,.. ), ' n' Meeting to Be ImportantThe Rose

City Park Clvlo Improvement ' league
will meet tomorrow evening t o'clock

'. at Metcalfe hall, East Fifty-thir- d street- North and Sandy Road. . Rerouting of
Rope City Park cars, a meeting place for
the league, the proposed city budget and
Its Increased taxation, publio markets,
widening the west end of Sandy. Road,

.. and other matter of Importance-- will

.1" 1MB. H. r. VITlOlt, Mgv.

AUCTION MIM&OiliY
Invite tour inquiries roR '

Is
Fnonesrtiatand

Oak pncm:;G Main 165
A liesStreet

be tiiscyssea. r"" ::i-

J . BewTnansportatloa dlnbLeonardi

. Do riot fall to attend this sale, .for; even if'you do 'not buy 'you will

j
'. appreciate seeing this gathering together o'f the world's most, beauti-fuljarpet- s,

some of which are valued as high' as'$8500. '
All differ-tj7e- nt

varieties in sizes from 6x8rup, to 15x25; .
:

EIGHT O'CLOCK TONIGHT

txj It Comes

J:;;','Frorna:g-;;- ;

SIX PAIRS OF SHOES FOJ1

PRICE OF ONE SEE
PAGE 13 OF THIS PAFER
TOMORROW. 't

vv ay. secretary or me newiy organisea
Traff to club of Boise, Idaho, has writ-
ten J. vH. Lothrop, manager of th
transportation bureau of the Portland
chamber of commerce, (asking for gen-
eral Information to help the club get
started on an adequate footing--. Mr.
Lothrop is preparing some ideas which

will forward to Boise. , ' ':
-- i

Our atoreroorr;a are open for your Inspection of Oriental Rugs all day. From three
until five In the afternoon we will seU by auction our collection of Laces and linens,
Including our finest speclmci sets Valued above $1500.0O

FULL DETAILS ON PAGE SIX ;
S i , , rrrvKnfWiTtfWxt . . v

ViVjllU UkulMMW
OMlo SO Oalaa av. Co. Tltl t

arSoa juat l3,
Bora ambulaac for lck or i! ' '

snlmala at a mouieut'e noUnt
tmihMoiiabl". KMirl ail re. t r.

ima utflca. tu,a mi ai4 t

. Atiyeh Bros., Alder and Tenth

. X,aotnre at T. X. C. A. Tonlglit. Dr.
; C. H. Chapman will deliver the second
of his lectur$s on literature In the 'au- -

;,dltorlum of the Young Men's Christian
Association tonight at 8 o'clock, His
subject will be ChurohlU's "Th Inside
of th Cup," , i1 ').-- '

, , , , i.
, t '

W' O. T. V. Will Meet AlbInasW. C.
T. V. "will meet . at : tne home of Mrs.
Chrlstenson, 883 Borthwlck street, on
Tuesday, Ootober 14. , ' , . (Adv.) ,

'
Bailroad Man Visit PorUaatLA party

of official of the Erie railroad speut
V,


